Endocytosis in the epithelium of the mouse oviduct.
We studied the pathway of serum protein transport into the lumen of the mouse oviduct by localizing several tracer proteins in the oviduct after intravenous injection on days 1, 5, and 11 of pregnancy. Fluorescent proteins were observed in the lamina propria and in vesicles in the lumenal epithelial cells mainly in the preampulla segment on days 5 and 11 of pregnancy. In the isthmus, there was much less fluorescence in the lamina propria and no fluorescent vesicles in lumenal epithelial cells. This is similar to previous observations on day 1 and indicates that the uptake of serum proteins into lumenal epithelial cells in the preampulla is not limited to the time when embryos are present in the oviductal lumen. Horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was present in the lamina propria of the preampulla on days 1 and 5, but direct tracer movement into the oviductal lumen was blocked by the epithelial junctional complexes. Within the epithelial cells, HRP was localized in endocytic vesicles along the basolateral membrane, multivesicular bodies (mvb), elongated dense bodies below the nucleus (bdb), and many small vesicles near the apical surface of the cells. Ferritin was also used as a tracer and was observed in the same locations as HRP. Acid phosphatase in the epithelial cells of the preampulla on day 1 was localized in mvb and bdb, indicating that these structures are lysosomes. It appeared that HRP and ferritin followed two pathways after basolateral endocytosis by the epithelial cells in the preampulla: 1) they were transported to apical vesicles that may release their contents into the oviductal lumen, or 2) they were transported to lysosomes.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)